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TUESDAY'S ELECTION.

Latest retnrns up to the hour of coins to
of

Dress el yes the result In several states

where elections were he'd Tuesday as fol-

low

a
on tbo lushest oflkt) voted for: at

Pennsylvania Borer, rep., Btate treas

urer, 02,000 majority over Blclar, dom. to
Ohio CampheU, Jem., governor, 10,000

majority oyer Koraker, rep., with the
legislature In doubt but favorliu? the Demo

crats.
Kow York The state goes Democratic

by 24,000 majority and a atn of tenssem
blymen and one senator.

Towa The eoVernor and entire Demo

eratle ticket elected by 10,000 majority.

Vlrelnla This state elves the entire
Democratic ticket 20.000 lo 30,000 majority,

Mahone is fearfully routed.

ITevr Jersey Abbet dem., o'.ected gover-

nor oyer Qrubb rep., by Increased majority.

Maryland The Democrats carry every

thins by a slightly decreased yote.

Nebraska Continues In tbo Republican

column.
Jasachnssets The Republicans carry

the state by a decreased yote.

With this Issue the Uabbos Advocate
completes It seventeenth volume, brighter.
better, stronger and more Indcpendentthan
ever In all the essentials necessary In the
composition of a thoroug hly first-cla-

Teckly local newspaper. IPe mako no
promises for the future, further than this

the Advocate will always endeavor to
give the local news of the week faithfully,
correctly and legitimately with special

favors to nonei" If our endeavors In till

direction proves worthy of your patronage,
give us) our endorsement by becoming a

e subscriber.

A Republican exchange remarks phil
osophically (?) The Democratic snccesses
,lri other states are attributed mainly to
that reflex motion In political tides which

. experienced observers always expect after
such a culmination as that of last year. It
Is generally the victorious party that lays
at ease and Is idle, while the defeated
part Is stimulated ta renowed effort. As
a politician expressed it, it Is the hungry
and not the well fed dog that hustlss
around after a small bene.

The Catholic church of America will
hold Its centennial celebration In Baltl
more on Sunday and promise to be an
event of unusual Importance In the rellgl
ous world. Besides the mere gathering of
prelates a congress of laymen will be held
to discuss questions diametrically con

' nected with social science and moral re
form, the outcome of which will be watch
ed with more than passing Interest.

In evert town where a live Board of
Trade exists there are healthy symptoms
of push and enterprise, and nine out of
every ten such towns go right along boom-

ing when other towns complain of hard
times, dullness, Ac. With a good Board
of Trade to publish abroad Lehlghton's
unexcelled facilities for manufacturing
purposes this borough ought to boom.

Ifhat' a the matter with trlng It?

TnE 24th of November Is only two weeks
off. Ilaye our ministers done anything
yet towards the making arrangements for
the holding of special services commemora-
tive of the Moravian Martyrs who fell in
the noble effort to establish and spread tho
work of Christianity In this county a
century and a half ago? If not, they
should be moving.

Txe Stable County Ledgtr starts on
Its twenty-firs- t year with Its last Issue, hav-

ing all the appearances of prosperity which
we trust will go lth It continually. The
proprietor, Bro. Musselman, Is an old
Carbonlto who made Dutch Democratic
speeches here a quarter of a century ago.

A coBitF.si'ONDENT to the Weatherly
Herald, speaks of Dr. J. G. Zero, of Weiss-por- t,

as being a lively candidate for senatori
al honors at the bands of the Democracy
next year. Well, that party could go a
great deal further and fare worse. The
Dr. Is well-fitte- for the office. Let hiai
bs honored.

Between Chicago and New York the
struggle for tbe World's Fair In 1802
waxeth hot. Both cities are raising a
guarantee fund of wonderful proportion
to meet the exigencies of the event.

If the laws were enforced concerning
the legibility of cross-roa- d sign there
would be more than one Carbon county
township superyleor In the' "soup" for a
flee.

Sauukl B. Piiice, Associate Judge; he
Is a good man and well (filed for the ini
portant otuce to wnicu lie nas Deen so

' handsomely elected.

District Attobnet Fisiies will make
a good official, nothing more laudatory
nee'd be said. His work will stand for It
self.

BROADBRIM'S H. Y. LETTER.

It bas long been a mooted question
whstbir there was or could be a common
ground on which the pulpit and the stage
could meet; whether the objects to be at-
tained by each were not so diverse that It
was morally impossible for them to come
togelber. When tbe Mallorles, at the
Madison bquaro Theatre, produced "Hazel
Ilrke," men and women ware found
nightly la the boxes who were seldom seen
Inside of a place of public amusement
Tbe play was clean and sweet, and far
once criticism was disarmed. The play
ran for three ears, and the lucky manag-
ers cleared a Quarter of a mlllloa of dsllars
and gracefully retired from theatrical
manaeemea So It was evident that the
moral drama paid.

Ministers and church members turned
out, by thousands lo see Joe Jefferson In
"Rip Van Winkle," and tbs poor old
drunken rapscallion won a place in the
popular heart only second to one other
player of the century. But who it the
other, you ask? A very plain, unpretenti-
ous man iudsed, who by some mysterious
process has worked his way Into popular
favor after a fashion which bas no parallel
In the annals of the American drama. Ob,
yes;there have been many notable dramat-
ic lUCcessVs before, worthily atLleytd and
iionaitly earned, but lu th's isaanarof

k,llj8 i.OM Homeelead" now fnnlng
the Academy, and the central tgure of

hlch Is Denman Thompson. What U It f
that crowds that yast auditorium night
after night, and ha crammed It from pit

dome for a year past? And what an Is
audience It Is; unlike that of any other
theatre In New Tork. Go to the Fifth

venus, tho Madison Square, the Casino,
tho Broadway, or the Union Square, scat-
tered about the husa yoa will see scores

old blaze theatre-goer- s who are only to
there to pass away the time and don't care

fig ftr tbo play or tho player. Not so

the Academy, there la a quiet earnest-ne- s

and Intense Interest about lbs entire
bousa which proclaims an audience unused

the theatre, and from tho moment
Uncle Josh comes on the stage, following
his oxen as they enter his barn with a load
of hay, till the curtain fall upon that
cheery old NnwKngland danco, the theatre,
the scenery, the music all fade away and
tho audience are standing among those
rugged eld New Hampshire hilts listening
to the story of a heartbroken old man, the
staff of whose age ha drifted away from
home, drifted away perchance noyer to

come back; who may have tank out of
tight In that distant Soloni whoso treach
erous quicksands have engulphed and
swallowed np the drift and wreckage of
overy city In the Union, and whose ereat
avenues and splendid parks are but monu
ments of withered hopes and blasted lives
filling our dally records and making the
Idle gossip of the hour,

I am not unused to the theatre. I think
I have seen and studied acting In all Its
phases. Yet as I sat looking at the "Old
Homestead" tbo other nlgbt, the man and
the piece were a mystery. If you should
put tho question le him, Are you a great
actor? tho chances aro a million to one he
wouU tell you, No. Neyer was there a
mote apparent complete unconsciousness
of self; such a thorough
From the moment he steps on the atage
till he leaves it, It Is not apparent that he
Is in a theatre or knows that be I playing
before an audience. In the first act he is
In Swanzy among the New Hampshire
lulls, and as the certain goes np yen catch
the odor of the new mown hay and the.
sweet, clean breath of the mountains.
There Is no stage show about tho house,
the barn or the well with tho long well
pole and most covered bucket, exactly like
that from which lu happy boyhood's day I
drank .a thousand times. In my own old
New England home. Who kasn't seen tho
rude tin basin with the big chunk of brown
soap standing on the woeden horse or
btnch just ontslde the door? And when
Uncle Josh washes his face It Isn't a stage
wash, but a real, genuine, good old Yan
kee wash, just as he did It In Swanzy lopg
years ago before he ever dreamt of the
triumph of the Academy. The scone In
tbo house of his fashlouablo friend has Its
counterpart every day In the experiences
of our successful business men, who are
mostly from the country. One of tho most
Impressive sceues In the play Is Grace
church, supposing to face on Broadway
The setting Is grand and Impressive. As
the curtain rise disclosing the magnificent
church bathed In the soft moonlight, the
chimes ring out loud and clear a joyous
jubilee, then is heard the deep diapason of
tho grand organ which thunders Its melody
till tho building fairly rocks In the wonder
ful waves of sound. A chorus of sweet
voices chants tbo glorious Episcopal eer- -.

vice, and new almost like a revelation
comes a sweep of melody, soft at first but
Increasing In power till the wondrous voice
fills the vast theatre with melody like that
with which the angels are supposed toslnp
around the great white throne. Uncle
Josh's uncovered head links roverently
upon the railing andhundreds of heads In
the audience are bowed In prayer, and It
requires the, rude shock of the entrance of
the Salvation Army to break the spell
Objection has been made to this feature
by some of the captious critics, though for
the life of me I can't see why. The cene
Is one which may be witnessed every even
ing on Broadway, and the enly fault that
I felt Inclined to find myself was, that Mr,
Thompson's Salvation Army was a much
more respectable body of men and women
than the original Jacobs of Balllngton
Booth,

Here then is a piece where the pulpit and
the stage seem to have shaken bands; not
a word, not a line, not- a thonght is sug
gested bat ls.swoet as the new mown bay
just rolled In from tbe Swanzy meadows.
Its success will tyldently turn tbe thoughts
of our American playrlghts to the develop
ment of a clean domestic drama. It is evi
dent the public are ripe for It. Will It pay?
At least give It a fair and honest trial;
meanwhile, I would say to my friends iron
the country. If you find yourselves In New
York of an evening with nothing to do, go
and see the "Old Homestead." Yon need
not be In a hurry, for from present appsar
ances it Is a permanent fixture, and It Is
pretty sure to last till onr centennial cele
bration.

Ever since Joseph Hoffman, the pianist,
was spirited away from Manager Abbey b
Commodore Gerry, the president of the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children, be ha been scouring tbe world
for a musical prodigy to supply bis place,
and this brings me to a few reflections on
tbe work of the Society. Don't let me he
understood as undervaluing their work,
for I 4o not. I recognize th ftct that
they baye saved several thousands of ails- -
eraoie cuuurcn rrsn mo aouse and ne
glect of drunken parent, an fresa a con
dltlon worse than death; but there are cer
tain thing In connection with tbeir man
agement which I never oould understand.
When Joseph Hoffmsa performed here he
was In tbe highest passible condition of
physical health; b boarded at the finest
hotel in New York; be bad a retlnutof
servants to wait upon hlra, aid he had one
of the most akllliul and expensive physi-
cians especially engaged to look after bla
comfort and his health. The time that Ixt
wo actually engaged lu bis performance
was one bonr, divided Into four parts, with
a rest of a qtarterof anhour between each,
Yet so tearful was Mr. Gerry ot Joseph's
health that they induced him to break off
his engagement with Manager Abbey when
he was making one thousand dollars a
wetk and his expenses, bis share of the
loss being guaranteed to him by a wealthy
New Yorker who bad taken great interest
in the boy. It knecked Abbey out of fifty
thousand dollars, a loss that ho bore like a
man, but it hurt him, nevertheless. Last
week I was crossing Brooklyn Bridge, and
at the Brooklyn entrance a crowd of boys
and girl were assembled, ne halt of
whpm were not aso'd as Joseph Huffman;
they were selling the dally papers and
gambling. None or tbe girls, and there
were nine of them, looked ten years old,
they mingled In the games, and beard all
the foul laagnage of the hardened street
arabs around them. Young a they were,
their face wore that hard brazen look that
the human face only assumes after loDg
association with crime; they weie bare-
footed, tbeir clothe bung in tatter areund

them: they were dirty Mid unkempt.
Where wm Mr, Gerryf Wheto were the
agent for the Society for the Prevention

Cruelty te Children? It ever children
stood In need of Christian help it was
these, tbo flotsam and jetsam ot the slums.

the soul of Joseph Hoffman ot wore
account than the lowest of these hoBoles
walfa and lr)t?

But wboti Abbey lost Joseph HoCman he
did not sit down and bewail his fate, he
started on a search over the civilized world

find somothtng as good or better than
Hoffman. On Saturday night be presented
his prodigy to a New York audience at the
Metropolitan Opera House, to an audience
that packed tbe building, and Otto Hesner,
for that's his name, jumped right irte
popular favor. The boy Is only about ten
years of age, but he Is a marvel on the
piano, and by our best musical critics ha
been pronounced one of tbe wonders of

tbe ago.
Doctor Talmage broke ground for his

now church on Clinton Avenue on Monday

and I regret that I cannot enter Into tho
euthusUsm of many of his admirer In re
gard to the new edifice. They baye ebosen
for tho site property In the most expensive
part In Brooklyn, and Instead of taking a
piece at uriocuplcd ground, and there were
plenty, thoy have selected a site with a
stately mansion on It which will have to be
tore down, adding thousands to tho costot
the new structure that ahould never have
been allowed. The cost ot ground alone
Is nearly a hundred thousand dollars.
Doctor Talmage says that the old Church
was heaytlv in debt, though why why It
shonld be "so I am at loss to conceive,

In the last ten years tbe church has paid

Doctor Talmage for his services about one
hundred and twenty-Uy- o thousand dollars
and for a church deeply in debt a little
economy la tbat.dlrectlon might not have
been out of place. Professor All with bis
wondorful cornet Is another ef his fads,

and this cost a couple of thousand dollars
more; and again, at times when he should
have been in his pnlplt In Brooklyn, and
for which he was receiving the largest
salary paid to any preacher In that cl'.v

since Mr. Beecher's death, he has been
traveling all oyer tbe country from Call

torn I a lo Maine, lecturing and preaching,
nud receiving large sums of money tberofor
In addition to his salary. Tho trustees
and governing committee baye protested
time after time, but It makes no difference
and now after using up bis summer vaca
tion very profitably lu tho far West and the
Pacific States he starts at the beginning of
the religious season on a trip to the Holy

Land. It was significant that at tbe last
evening piayer meeting before the Doctor
left, the entire congregation struck un and
sang with an Inspiration and vim seldom
witnessed before, "We Need Thee Every
Hour." The Rev. doctor did not take the
hint, but sailed with his family on Wed
acsday. Tbe estimated cost of tho new
chinch Is something over three hundred
thousand dollars,

Youits Tiiult,
BROADBRIM

An Exqultflte Engraving.
Gateway to tub Gaudsn of the Gone,

Colorado, with view of Tiki's Peak
ik tii Middle Distance.

A very costly and elegant steel plate engrav
lng bas lust been executed In tbe hlgest stylo
the art, copies ot which Irom a limited supply
aro now ready lor delivery, and will be send
any part ot tbe world on rceelnt ot 2S cents each,
In stamps or coin. Tbo noble craudeur of tbe
"Entrance'' to the "Garden' ot the Gods" Is tbe
favorite theme ot poet and painter. The outer
parapets are ot pure white, while the Interior
columns spring (rem the plain to a height
ot 350 feet the whole suggesting the ruins of
vast temple. These towering walls from
ra jsitlc frame work for the snow cappod sun
ruit of Pike's I'eak which reveals Itself among
the clouds In the far distance. To secure an
early copy of this admirable work ot art, address
John Sebastian, Gen. Tk't b Pass. Agent
Chicago, Bock Island Si I'acIHe Ry. enclosing
the price, 23 cents.

MEN OF LETTERS.

Walt 'Whitman Is reduced to a wheel
ehalr.

Alma Tad ema is not an old man, being
only a little mora than 00.

Emlle Zola, th novelist, was recently
obliged to serve as a juryman in Paris.

Professor John Stuart Blackie. of Ed
inburgh, attains bis eightieth birthday
this year.

Triedrich Splelhagen, the most popular
German novelist, recently celebrated bis
mvantisth birthday.

Qeorc Bancroft has finished his life
of President Van Buren, and expects to
devote his attention almost exclusively

tisat of President Polk.
Alfred Baloh, the new editor of Out-

ing, is an expert in matters pertaining
to eomp life, having been on many 16ng
hunting trips in California, Mexico and
Soutk America.

Th late Wilkie Collins never passed a
day without taking up one of the Waver-l- y

novel. H had a very warm admlra-tio- a

for- - th genius of th elder Dumas
aad of BalMc, but especially th former.

Kr. H. L. W. iAweon, editor of The
London Telegraph, U a fine looking; man,
smootk. sbvn and apparently not mora
than 80 years of (. In addition to his
editorial duties he U a member of Par-
liament.

Mr. Edward W. Bok, of Brooklyn, has
btoora editor of The Ladles' Home
Jesrnal, a monthly, published in Phila-
delphia, which ha attained a very large
ctrculatioa. Mr. Bok is a native of Hol-
land and only 39 years of afte.

Thomas Bailey Aldrich receive recog-
nition In Th London World after this
pleasant fashion: H is a man of some-
what striking presence, and he is pleas-
antly fastidious in all things in his
draw, la his literary style, in the order-la- g

of his household and la his editorial
capacity, la which last, when h is not
fastidious, h is inclined to b sever.
His manner is a mixture of courtesy
an! boohommi.

Oeorg Tf. Child, th well known
Philadelphia journalist and philanthro-
pist, has several hobbies. On is the
collection of manuscript, and he la said
to have th finest collection in the world
of the manuscript of such writers as
Charles Dickens, Walter Scott, William
Makepeace Thackeray, Washington Irv-
ing, George Eliot, etc He is also very
fond of collecting old china and brio-a-bra- o.

ART NOTES.

A small picture byMelssonierwu sold
tbe other day for less than $30 at the
HoUl Drouot,

A new club, to be known as the Arts
and Letters club, is in process of forma-Ho- n

in London.
Among th recent additions to the Brit-

ish National gallery is a portrait ot Na-
poleon Bonaparte by Varnet.

The monument to Bastl
erected at Damvillers, thepainter'sblrth-plaoe- ,

is practically completed.
A status is to be erected to the memory

ot fluaUve OuiUaumet, the well known
h painter of Oriental subjects.
A finely executed copper etching by

Albrecht Purer, representing a sick old
nan, has been discovered in (he "city
UbtwotSwiokaii,

TOPPING THE QTJKSTIOW,

When In the course of human events,
young man makes up his mind t

the very Important question, . finds
great difficulty in coming tor1 .point. As M
wo are not at all bashful .o boldly say:
Will you not answor yos to us, as wo ask
you to go to your druggist or dealer In i

toilet articles, nnd purchoso a bottlo of
Vail Brothers Ideal Tooth Powder, tho '

best made. As an inducement for you
to try it, wo givo you a handsomo cngrav- -
lng with two 25 cent bottles. 20x24, no
advertising on it. Thoro is' a ticket
around tho neok of each bottlo.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Dowder never varies. A marvel of nurltv.
strength and Store economical
than the ordinarv kinds, and cannot bu wild In
competition wiui me imuuiuao oi low rest, snort
weight, alum or Dlwsptiate powders. Bold only
n cans, uuvni iuikuik i owuer uompuny, i
Wall Streot turtle

Dead Men Tell No Tales
WE'RE ALIVE,

Our Story's Short.
We havc'nt got the BIGGEST STOCK of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provis
ions, Notions, Boots and

Shoes.Tobacco, Cigars,
&c, &c, &c,

In the T.ehlgh Valley, but we have nn Elegant
Assortment Just the same, and tllfl prices are
marked way down below tbe great majority ot
our competitors, and that's what suits you be-

cause QUALITY Is the It EST and the l'KIOES
are always JUNT SIGHT. Our stock Is entire-
ly New, Fresh, Clean, Complete and Handsomo,
so we tako pleasure In asking the people of
Welisport and the surrounding community to
call and Inspect our assortment of general store
goods, Respectively,

A. W. MARSH,
Post-Offlc- G. Wolssport. Pa

To Whom It May Concern.
Lcblghton, l'a., Nov. 7th IMS.

Kecelved of Adam Mehrkam, one bundled
and fifty dollars, to bo used In the purchase ol
two Mules. It Is hereby aureed and understood,
that the said Adam Meln kam, Is the solo owner
of said Mules, 'and possesses all the rights,
titles, and Interest therein, until I have repaid
theahovo mentioned one hundukd and fifty
doli.aks In full. Witness my hand and seal,
the day and date above written.

T. J. BltETNEY.
Signed and sealed In the presence of F. l'lerce
I.eMz. 3-

Estate Notice.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Abraham

l'rutztrau late of Ler Towamenslng Town-
ship, Carbon County, Deceased baring been
granted to the undersigned Iixecutot, all persons
indebted to said esrr.te uro reciuested to make
Immediate pas ment, and all persons having
Just claims against said estate will present them
for settlement. Wilson Muschlltz, Executor
Oor. 1 1th & Hamilton Sis. Allentown, l'a. Or to

lutpsuer o, vassiuy Attorneys tor usuue.

Administrator's Sale.
rurstiant to an order of the Orphans' Court ot

uitruuu couniy, rennsyivania, mere win do soiu
at l'ubllc Male on the premises In Franklin
lownsnip, county ana state aioresaid, on

Saturday, December 2esth, 1889
at two o'clock p. m., tbe following described

deceased, to wit:' All that Lot or l'lece oi
Uround situate lu Franklin Township, Carbon
countv, l'a , bounded and described us follows
to wlti Beginning at a atone til a public roan
leading Irom Wcltsport to Stroudsbunr. thence
In and along said road uorth 78!4 degrees, east
3 perches to u stone in said road, thence
uorth 81 degrees, east M perches to a stone In
said road, tnence hv land ol ltobert Campbell,
north 314 dearies, west 9 neielies to a nost.
thence by laud of Jacob Hlckert. south 6 de
grees, west g4 percnes tu a post, ineiice uy tne
same soutli 3M degrees, east perches to
me piace oi uegiuniug, containing 70 percnes,
more or less, 'lhe lmurovementa thereon con.
slst of atwo-stor- y JltAWli DWhl.LUNUllUUSE
with kitchen utlacaed, aud all necessary out-
buildings. The buildings are lu llrst-clas- s con-
dition. The said premises are located about
one mile from Yelsapoit iiornugh and persous
desiring to view the same will please call on
theunderslgned. terms and conditions will be
muae Known at time auo place or sale by

AUSTIN UOVEK, Administrator.

Administrator's Sale.
Pursuant to an Order of the Orphans' Court

of Carbon County. 1'ennsjlvania, there will be'
soia in ruDiiu naie on tne premises in i rani nu
rownsnip, county aim state aioresaid, en

Saturday, December Vlst, 1889,

Ileal Kstate of (IliOlifiK IS. KKfcCifr, dee'd, to
wn: ah tuat ut or riere er uround situated
In Franklin Township, Carbon county, Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and desci Ibed as follows,
Beginning at at a post on the Kortli side of a
proposed alley, theuce by land late of James P.
nnmli, uorth 27 degrees, west 245 feet t a post
on tne souiii siueoi u puoiic roaa leading irom
llarritv to Klckai-Uvllle- . thence iilomr aald road
south 8.1 degrees, west 160 feet to a post, thence
by land ot George Miller south 27 degrees. Mi
feet to a post on the soutli side of the above
lucuuuiicii anoy, tnence uiouk said Huey norm
W-- i degrees, east one hundred and forty-si- x

feet, more or less, to the place of beginning, con-
taining ONE ACHE! more or less, lhe Im-
provements thereon consist of a
FHAMK DWELLING HOUHlC, and all necessary
outbuildings, lhe buildings are lu s

condition, baying been but recently erected.
The said premises are located about three-quarte-

of u mile fiom Welssport and persons
dislriug to lew the same will please call on the
undersigned. Terms and conditions will be
made known at time and pl'ico of sale, by

AUSTIN 1101 Kit Adiuliilstiator.

THE LEHIGHTON WATER CO.

Lthlghlon, Pa., Sept. 28, 1880.
Tbe Capital Stock ot the Leblghlou Wute.

Company has been increased to fju,ooo. 'lheMibscrlptlon book of tho Company is now open
at the Secretary's offlce.

Twenty Days vrtference is alien the or-
iginal tlockholdenfrom thejaboie date.

Joiiw S. Lent, President.
Howard Skaboldt, tterrurary.

circulation is growing
V( U.X because we turni-- h

nl) the latest local news in the
best style. Sample us.

VA TED A few lire, enereetle reliable
men to travel and solicit orders for our fruit and
ornamental nurterv stock. Permanent employ-
ment, ail.iry and expenses to the right men.
No experience necessary. Full particulars,
uddress, It. (1. Chase J4 Co., USObomli l'enul'lilladelphla. Oot,5 tw

Gi Oi Od

AMIS COUGH COMPOUND

IT CURES!

TRY IT !

For Saje by all Druggists.
Nklfi-W--y

For Sale, the
Fort Allen House,

IN WKISSroitT, Carbon Countv, la.i ITlco
nitrate, Terms Reasonable. For particulars,

artilress. J. FKIST,
octlB-z- Mountain Top, Luz. Co., Ta.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
Tbe undersigned offers Ills l'AUM, with tho

11UII.1MNGS tliereon erected, situate In
Valley, three miles from tho llorougii ot

Lchlghtou, OarDon County, l'enna., at Private
Sale. The Farm comprise.

Two Tracts of I,nnd
separated bvn I'ubllo tload leading to.neaver
Kun i the tract unonwhlcli thn llnllllmr nrn
erected contains 12 Acres, more or less: the im
provements uro a

Two-Stor- y Frame Dwelling,
x 30 feet, with Kitchen attached, 12 x 14 teets

Hank ltarn, 28 x 30 teet. with Wagon Shed at.
tvhed, 10 x zafeet: Carpenter and lllacksmltli
Shop, 16x24 feet; hone Mill, to X31 cet and
otnor outbuildings. The other tract contains 21
Acres, more or less, nearly all cleared and under
good cultivation. The lroierty Is an eligible
one, and will be sold at a reasonable price and
vu ci.sj ici Aitiy 1111 uiu premises, vo

UAVIO KUIINS,
octlD-m- Mahoning valley. To.

AS KASV WAY

GET A GOLD VVATC
Only 91.00 n Week.

Wo are now forming Clulu for I ho finest
QnlJ, Gold Filled ami Silver Watches manu
aciured lor both liariiea and Gentleman.

We nut in these watches a movement made
by either of the following companies: Elgin,
waitnam, liampden, etc., to ult the purchaa
er.

Aolub for a cold watch at comltts of
mrty members, and each member pays l 00 a
week. A drawing is made nnceaneek, and
the member whoae nemo Is drawn arts hia
watch immediately, he atlll continuing to pa;
$1.00 a week until ho haa paid for It, at whirl
tine each and all forty minber will have rn
celved and paid (or hie watch. The latt poraon
to receive bis watch will be made a present ol
a bandaome ohain.

OUR GUARANTEE.

Every article bought from us must be just aa
represented, and we are willing at any and all
times to mako good the failure of any article
sold, to bo as represented. This is the Beat,
Cheapest and most Convenient way to buy a
watch through our Co operative Club System.
We give a first claas Elgin or Wallbam atom
winding and setting movement, wbicii we
guarantee for two years. The caso i warrant
ed, by a written guarantee to wear lor twenty
years.

The above is why we give you more for your
money than any one else ana why we are do
hg tho largest Watch business in the world

We sell only first quality goods. Why not bo
an owner ol a Gold Watch whenever you have
the cnanre to gel one. Jojn the club at once,
only $1.00 down and then $1 00 a "week until
the watch is paid.

Please call or send me your name and ad'
Ireas aud I will call at your house and ihow
you simples, or If you are at a dibtance 1 will
send lull iiarllculars.

Agenta wanted everywhere. Write for
terms and circulars.

CHAHLES M. RE1IRIU,
FnoRT St., (Opp. Bank) Catadauqua, Pa.

I'mbADKLFHlA.rA. Kaseatonc, no operation
or loss oi lima irom uuameBi. vwea prououiiccu m-

curaiutt oj otuera wanieu, seuu lor uircuiiu
CURE GUARANTEED." offluo'ur'.lis.

COLLEGE

Mi COMMERCE
OF

' Girrd Bnlldinr." Broid od Chitnot sti.. PhlU.
.13rd Ttr. Jleit facilities for tralntoi younjr men and
women In the Formi Caitorai, and Fraetlca of
BUSINESS Superior SHOBTHAHD Coune. 18uihcn.
Ktodonu mar enroll at anr time. Send for Circutan.
conUlnloic addrioi y BUhop Tfncent, lion. John

Y animator, foiiock, ana otheri.
TliO. i, riilCKXTl, rrtncipaU

JTw 2uy- -;

L FREY

announces to the people of Le
highton and vicinity that he has
commenced the

.Merchant Tailoring
business near the corner ot

Lehigh and Carbon Sts.
in this borough, and that he is

prepared to exhibit to purchasers
over Three Hundred Styles o

Suitings, Pantalbonings

and Overcoatings.
which he will furnish at from 10
to 15 per cent, lower than any
other house. Fit and workman
oil? it friinrorifnn1

41r fe""""'-- ' nugi.t3YU

AL CAMPBELL
Jeweler ani Watcliata

Bank Street, Lehighton, 7nna
Respectfnlly Invites tbe attention of his friends

andthe citizens generally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay you
o call and Inapect my slock before purchasing

elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed,

Don't Forget tbe Place

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,

Bank St. Lehighton.
eOecinb er I7.i7tr

yjFW nozzxr.s or
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

COLLEGE
l.Ojrheitntt St., FMlsOa.
iJiItJtinH tatU rai)ftus.
'J' . :r. c rcc u Ire d 0 to 1 m uu.
JIKST Jiuuipptd. lint
Ccarve ol Marty. CuCt'Urt
Jrce if f t nanu thu yaytr.

Iron Ohio. flr la a
IMMiralt of Mr. fiarrt- -

naitm, umo.
tlawrilci Vict rrkna (ami lot

VtS'AO mnlh, I mow bavea mmturr
f wr L' MWn 4li album - aud iuUU- -
jaikma ud olttn maktffUO a

William Kiln.,
WHir i mm bvr lAwWU
ttii lliinc lu 9 yi ur all titu.

eMrrJv I tm, onkra iiuugb loly taa W. J, Kl- -
noif, JUnfc-a- lit., rti Ml
lakt an onlrf fur your allium atKim .alntuai at try houaa J vUIt. Mr

pram ivnnaatnuMEurtir a aliiirla dar'i watk."
Ol ben art dalur Quite aa wll .

wa ha a mSt aiac lo gWa
fhttu ihtlr Itllrn. Lirrt

on who laktt bold of tbitrrand bu1ura 4la vv frwA mttlL
snail we start vuu in this business,
rtadtrf Writatowood I tarn all about tr furyuuiarlt Wa
or atarilitr many will atari jttu tf you dou I dalaf oiiUl
another f aia abtaJ lo four frart or iboowuutrv If 70a
laklbold jroa will booblato )4ck up fluid fal. YT'lCf ttd
Oh aetouulof forced maDufarturrr a aaJa 1 tf1,OOG (en
datllwr lBliuoxruiti Albumo orto boawid toibo

for H'-- rack. Itooud ta Mural Crtwiaoat bilk YalvttKopt
Cbonntnirlf uWoraled lualdaa, Hndavtni album in tbo

world. Largcat fcur. Urrairal Larmioa orrr kuvwu Afut
waotrd, liberal Irrana, Utf niuuajr for a (tut a. Aujr ooacaa.
botiMfiotauccvaafularBUl. Italia Itw If o l(rtil lutla or
talklufnocoaaarjr H (mrofor abowM,tvrjr uur wauia lo pur- -

AfoU lak IbouMiud of otdara wllb rolUr uornia. buwMM. (inai pjudf a alt avary workvi AgtMU aro
auSkuif fwrtuua. Lbr maka aa tiiUrb a luvu yoo.raoaar,
ludn wall aaoMjroat FHllluforuaatlwuowdlanua l"rat
to iboao-- bo M rilo kif aanir, w ilb wtllcuUra and Irna fur ouc
(ami) Dibit a, Hook aud rodlrala. Aflar yuo haw oil,
ahwuldyoM toiuluda inau fortbvr! wkr o harot Udoaa.

Addraaa K. C, ALL UK A V, AV.bTA, bUc

CL0SHIH&! CLOTHING!
Grand Fall Opening

lu B6ys, Mens aiitd ClilhErcn'M
CLOTHING! -

Onr new line lor Fall nnd IFinteu is the finest and largest
wo have ever shown.

Childrcns Suits and Overcoats, over 800 Styles.
Boys Suits and Overcoats, oaci 325 Styles.
Men's Suits and Overcoats, over 400 Styles.

We make special mention of FALL OVERCOATS in
Silk Koll and Stein Lining, from $6.00, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00,
$15.00 and upwards.

We invite your special to our

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
which is filled with a large assortment of high grade specialties
in aSuiting; Tkouserings and Overcoatings.

In Gent's Furnishings
ngly tempting.

our of are

Koch k Shankweiler,
Centre Square, Hotel Allen Building, Allentown.

!1 Vm GOODS.

French Novslties

In Great Variety and at Lowest Prices.

. mm a
634 Hamilton

$1. a Year

-- AND-

is the
cate

novelties

Plain Goads

m

ehigh Goal & Hardware Co

Coal, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Agricultural Implements and Repairs,
Field and Garden Seeds,
Phosphates, &c.

We desire to call special attention to our

Qnnfintfr OEain
llUUIBllg, aSOlO; Building Sand,

A full supply of which we have constantly on hand.

Orders taken for Lumbei.
General Jgents for the

Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer &. Ironing Boards
Seilcr'a Cornar,

During will

Work,

Note

line exceed- -

15)

St.,

price the Atlvo
for weeks.

Cement, Lime and

North Bank Street.

Toy
find Largest

tmilies
and

excellent facilities enable us
best style, at extarordinaiy
immediate attention.

kinds nicely

READ THEN GALL AT

& Culton's
GABEL'S BLOCK, BANK ST., LEHIGHTON

and examine fine stock

and
comprising Tens, CofFees, Spices, Sugars, Hams, Shonldrrs,

Cheese, Canned and Bottled Goods, Dried Fruits, nnd in
fact, everything usually found in a renlly first-cln- ss

Grocery and Provision Store, and nt the very low-

est possible Cash Prices. Also, a full line of

Confectionery,
the aeason you

of

Jewelry.
here

II"

THIS,

Nusbaum

their

Groceries Provisions,

TriC, ofQ-- o served up in every style. Fn
JJtJbL vJ & lban,i partie3 supplied. Call
us when in need anything in our lines.

PLAIN AND FANCY

.: ,

New Dresses, new type and
nil kinds Job in the
low prices. "JNInil orders receive

see

to do

of

of

of

HBO! ADYOGA
JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
of allJOBWORK at

Bill Heads
Heads

Letter Heads
Statements

Envelopes,
Programmes

Price Lists,

Allentown.

52

s--s

the nnd tho

nnd

executed.
this oihee. Prices low.

Blanks of all Kinds
Wedding Stationer

Business Cards,
Shipping Tags

Sale-Bill- s

Ball Tickets,
Circulars, &c.

go to .

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins, tv et Pick- -

cs, (Jhow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice
m

Jellies and table necessaries. In
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware &c.
ire lead, both In low prices and quality of

oods. Our largo stock Is displayed to ad
vantage, an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

E. F. JLUCKE NT3 ACH,
riAIN AND DKCORATIVE rAI'KIt HANG-

ING, HOUSK AND SIGN FAINTING
AND (UtAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part ot
tbo county.

NBABQUAUTERS MB

Wall Papers, Borflen & OoDoratlms.
Larsi assortmcnt, aud the latett itjles.

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Qoo&s

WINDOW SHADES.
All gra4os. Sluido making atia puttlne p

promptly attended te.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Manch CbM, Pa.

flnlow tha llrondw&j Honne.

ltOKAOK HEVDT. JOnN SEABOLDT.Ja

Heydt 8c Seaboldt
Successors to Kcmerer & Hejdt

INSURANCE AGENTS
Olllce iBank street.

Prompt attention given to every kind ( In-
surance.

WpiQQnnrf- -

. Pianino"
I UIUUJVI V I lUlilllg I f 1 1 a 1 1

MANUFACTUItKR-O- F'

Window and Daon Frames,
Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IN

All Kinds of Dressed Mer
Shingles; Failings,

Hemlock Lumher, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.

Seam - Balm

Cleamn th
Nasal Pasiaaei,

Allais Pain ana
Inflammation.

Heali the Soros
Rostorej tne

Bensa of Taste and
Smell.

TRT THE CURE

A nai'tlclfl fa annllpfl Into .ir.h nntrll nr1 1

agrucalile. l'rlco so cents at druggists : or mad,
registered, ooctn.

ELY llItOTHERS, 68 Warren 8U, New Yerk.
UUgU3b It,

Ladies, save your Carpets, FurnU
turn n nrl Pnintinrra TpnTn

It makes absolutely no dust or
dirt when using, thereby saves
women's time and labor. Try it;
sample free at

J. T. NUSBAUM'S
Original Cheap Cash Store,"

i.i:iiu.niu..rA I2fyjm

, lrnyrtnlrr n;i ha lias tbs W. X.. SoMMhos without name and price stasDMTellIba bottom, put liltn dows aa Wiimit,

W. EL. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE QENTLEMENa

It3St In ttie world. Enmlnt hise.i.oo h:niiini: hakd-kkwk- d hhok.4.O0 HANIJil;VUl 1VIII.T 81IOK.
fcJJH) l'Or.IOU ANIt PAItMSKti' HHOK.
H2.SO KXTItA VAT. III'. OA 1.1' HHOK,
HVI.2S WOltKINgMAN'W MllOK.
HX.OO and M1.7S UOVa' KCllOOr. IMOHAll nuuw In Conirrcu, ButtB aad Lao.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LApDor..

ueit material. nst Btyliw BctU not told br Tour tltiler, wrlfa

xamluf V. I.. Doui'Usi' 9 on itWua Up
IUCU aUU IMiillB,

Adam Mehrkam & Son. Affcmtg

.AS''

1

:.)


